and practical work. I liked it enormously. It should be read and used not only by vascular surgeons but by general surgeons and their orthoptdic colleagues. G W TAYLOR The PraticofGCaiatrics by John Agate MA MD FRCP 2nd ed pp 589 illustrated 60s London: William Heinemann 1970 We all deal in geriatrics nowadays, and think we are pretty smart at it; but, as ever, the experts have much to teach us. This is not a textbook on the subject, for it does not go solemnly through etiology, pathology, diagnosis and treatment all the time; it is, however, a book crammed full of excellent and sane advice for those who wish to keep a positive attitude towards looking after the elderly. Fellow geriatricians will no doubt wish to read it, but its real value is for the rest of us; perhaps for pediatricians and certainly for general practitioners, and general physicians. It is bound to be of immense help to those overseas doctors who do so much to man our hospital genratric services, so different from the social conditions in their own coutries. There is much in it, too, for ward sisters, for medical social workers, for health visitors and district nurses, for occupational therapists, and for medical administrators. It is thorougly interesting, a pleasure to read, and strongly recommended.
H WYIEHAM BALME I C(AaKme Joint by I S Smillie oDE chM FRCsEd FRcsGlas 4thed ppx+393 illustrated £8 Edinburgh & London: E& SLivingstone 1970 This is the fourth edition of Professor Smillie's monograph, the first having ap^peared in 1946. It remains a classic on injuries of the knee-joint and, as he says in the preface, he has resisted the temptation to develop the topic of arthritis. He does, however, discuss methods of avoiding arthritis following injury or operation, in particular resisted quadriceps exercises, for which he advocates use of puley control to ensure that maximum resistance occurs at the beginning rather than at theend ofextension. In his department, apparatus has been developed which allows this principle to be applied without loss of space in the physiotherapy unit.
Synovial fluid and mechanisms of lubrication are discussed, and the clinical distinction between traumatic effusion and hmmarthrosis, with the implications, is stressed.
The author has strong views on the importance of patella alta on vulnerability of knees to ligamentous strains as well as intra-articular damage, and regards the 'screw home' mechanism in full extension as a very important fator in injuries of the meniscus, of which he has a unique al knowledge. In his department 8,500 meniscectomies have been performed and the statistics are therefore really valid. Of 4,500 meniscectomis 71-3% were medial and 28-7% lateral. In 4% there was no tear demonstrable in the cartiage after removal. Cysts arose in 2 5 % from the-medial meniscus and in 22-2 % from the lateral. Professor Smillie advocates removal of the whole meniscus, rather than the detached&portion, i the case of bucket-handle tears, partly on the grounds that the regeneration which always occurs will not then be obstructed by separation from a peripheral blood supply. Horizontal cleavage tears are described carefully, and the increasig average age for meniscectomy since these were recognized is instructive.
Osteochondritis dissecans occupies some sixty pages; the etiology from either an aniomaly of ossification which fails to smooth out, or muy, is discussed, and the radiological condition ivided into: (1) anomaly of ossification; (2) Juvenile osteochondritis dissecans and (3) adult osteochondritis dissecans: the importance of the radiological diffeimtial diagnosis is made clear. The author draws attention to the folly of describing pathological anatomy in terms of radiological appearance.
The production is exemplary, and although at times one has to search the pages to find thereevant illustrations, these are clear; some of the photography at operation is particularly fine. I am sure that this new edition will be bought by most orthopndic surgeons as well as being a necessity for all libraries. This volume follows the pattern of its predecessors and has their same weakness and strength. It consists of some thirty chapters dealing with a variety of growing points in the study of liver disease. These are of variable interest and, standard, and in no way offer a comprehensive review of the subject under discussion. On the other hand, they give some idea of the enormous effort being expended in trying to understand the function of the liver, and the many ramifications this may take. Chapters deal not only with biochonical aspects of liver function but also with the problem of structural changes found in various diseases, the possible mechanism inducing chronic
